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Lord Wcllingron' orders, was i
the French, l ist' 200 men. .s5rr- - ,

" '
. : I Hvff lii.l before his majesty the

I". ; r if a- - iCini act cf Cortrti o'iJk
rclgn AfTJrs, to tUe ministers of friencny Xm1 neu-

tral powers reakling at this court, that the
17 measurca --vav been take fur the Blockade of "Queers, and was compelled to rtt-se- n

is ssid to hive been, jolcrd l v I
'

eph. : The King of Prussia has
'

Ue Caml of tjoriu, and thai 1 ntuuumt ail U.e
pseasu res authnri sd by the U s of nations, and res-

pective treaties between his majesty and ixtfrl
powers, wilt be Adopted and executed with respect

fiv-at- eJ U Uriush prc;xrr) , nd luucj his iierla
decree. , AU Ute measures wt Kara nlojucil, hsTt
brcn lho consequences of measures prcrkxufy
axlc7(l bj tum. ?,. . - . .

" If be revoke his dectees, our orders eonmrmem
ujvxi thoM decrees will b reniked !m ; but if be
suppose that we ihill hhandon any part of the old
mniime law, be will find himself completejr rni-tike- n.

lie has sid, th- -t 'from aud alter the first
November, his decn.es are revoked, and our

uking notice that the enemy-- has an-
nounced his decrees to bm do longer in forces from
and alter th 1st November, may notify, that from
the 1st November, 6ur Orders in Council, adopted

-f ,wt-fic"- the paper. of the
U 1 -- Vw.th.you had U.nsmiurd to
iA , Hi majesty coal J have wished that th;S
act, anl all ihtr act 'of the.LVited State
that mar concern France,' had been always f-f-iui

uiy hjiiikd to h'un. ," i he enperour arr-'aude- the general em-
bargo laid bv the United States on .all their

diet, dated Berlin, July lt forbid. r - ;
trance into his pcru or haibours. ti
belonging to citizen of the Uoittd tto all vessels wtucn my atictr.pt to viaiaie said

blockade, ' : '.; ... '

Vienna. July 31 Several mrrcantile houses lo
Bucharest and Orswoe have received letters which

vessels coming from an American i - -

der penalty o bring ordered awt -- ,

violating this order subject to prosreu: ( t
panishment, beside confiscation of vt '

cargo. The (jueen of rrussia. died r- -

confirm the news of the bloody bittles, which lasted
1 1 hours, between the srmy-o- f the rrand Vizier, k

vessel, heauss' that measure, if it has been
vrrju licul to France contained at least, nolh--!
lig o(IVn4;v to her honour. It his caused her

- to lose her colonies of Guadaloupe, Martinique
anl Cavenae. The Emperour did Bot com--

that ef toe Russian, at four leagues distance fromIn consequence of those oecrees, snail cease. . -

,' ".. '
. ; rr..-- ' :j J . '

- London, dututl 20. A cabinet council was held
9ih July, at Strelitz on a visit to her fscBumla .1 he 1 urktsh cavalry, commanded by

English oTBcers, tlecided the rictory. There is eve-
ry appearance that the Ruulia army will again re--

She was in her 34th year, wa married
on Saturday at the Foreign Office. The subject of M 1794. and, has left, four sons as,! ,

Ure towards the Danube. v :

"p.jiri of it. 1L-- made this sacrifice td the prin-
ciple which determined the 'Americans to inv

r pose the erahanroi' and which inspired them
oeuoeration was supposea to re iato to tne i renen
Ernperour'S late decree. "

7 , .
; A letters dated Paris. "An?. 11. savs. Va have

daoghter.? Twelve thousand six hund
seventy eight pounds sterling, is stated h

a hope of obtaining the release or a great part, ifwith ihTiobl resolution of interdicting them-
selves the use of the sea, rather than submit to

s the laws of those who wish to become its ty- -...... . .. . ..i -

Om daf biter, bj At JtetitUMcr,frm Lirfttl . , f

London, Aug. 2 1 A Gottenburg nrU arrirednot all, the American property and snips seized m
the porta of France." - r . ' '

this, mornings However singular it may appear,T Another letter from Dunkirk', notices the practi

ycaity episue 01 tne OOCiety ft)l ir
in London, lo their brethren thronghc,
United Kingdom', to have been paid t; t
Society for tythes, military demands, ! c.
side the imprisonment of some of the'.rr
er brethren. Lord Mulgrave, it was 1.

would succeed the Duke of Richmond i

Gustavus Adolphns, the Et-ILin- g of Sweden, seems
' ram. , , .

. . .,-- . - ,'. '
'f. rhe act of the first of March remored the

1 i . i ' . . . . i r i.su
cal application of the new Indulgences to Ameri
cans, and announces In a postscript to the letter, thut
two ships from the United States bad been released

to have offered himself as a candidate to hd the
throne of that kingdom once more. By the follow-in- gj

account he seems to be on his way from hii late
retirement to the North of Europe. ' 'from sequestration. Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland., ,

t .u ji uu auusmuicu lor it a measure wiuvii
must hare ben. particularly injurious to the
interests of France. That act, with which tht
emperour was not acquainted for considera-
ble time after, interdicted to American vessels
the commerce of France, , whilst it authorised

Toe following extract of a letter .was posted at
LrifiMe, Jslo 50. Count v an uottorp, uusta- -

UJoya son Saturday r '

vus Adolphus, arrived here toUv he continue hisDunkirk, Juf SO ISlOTh American
which had been detained here are' ordered' to journey by way of Berlin, where he will arrive to

. , - From m hit London fiafier, ,
"

,

t' . ' r t , SAUBAZIX. ;

A letter has been published in the Trtrmorrow. fit . T i?r ; u "
be released.' A gentleman from Gottenburg, who quitted that' It was reported at Dover,' that the opposite ports per from the wife of General Sarrazinj to Get

Vandamme, dated ijshw 36th June, tvhicb s

that Sai-rai- had bceii in a sute of dcm re

trade with-Spain- - Naples and Holwnd, thai
is to say, with countries under French influence,
and denounced confiscation against all French

"vessels that should enter the ports of America.
Reprisal was a matter ofright and commanded

'i... .u .:.:... .rr -

port on the 8th of the present month, stale that
previous to that time intelligence hod been received

m rwnco, were opco to neuuiu uugs, uucu jnyi
colonial produce, " " ; . . ,

of an order at ChristLttwand for the release of all fer 7 years, and to tMs s!e attributes his dest r' fJerman papers arrived bst night to the 8th,
Dutch- - Journals to the 13th inst and Paris papers American vessels brought 111 there, which had not from France.She craves what property the G

ral may have kit behind himTlf traioe, t.:
wise she and her ehikfwill be wfthobtaly resju

to the 13th, are also received. " . - -- ; .f been taken when under the "guard of a British con-

voy. Inconsequence of that regulation three sliipt'There appears to belittle doubt that the'Ruftrivni
01 me- - vnucu nuues vun ruiuuoie cargoes,, naahave been defeated by the Turks, a variety of c . in consequence ot his puolicatlon, Uen. br.

daa addressed the following letter to his uncls, !

, uv mo viiu.iy ui a raucc, ircuuifcuincc upon
which it was impossible ta make any compro--"

praise. The sequestration of nil the American
vessels in France was the necessary result oi

.the measure taken by Coogre. '
r :"'i'tfl

- u At present tht "Congress treads back its
steps. It'rtvoies the act of the 1st of March;

been released, and it was hoped that this concessioncounts,' from different quarters, concurring in that
would be mtde throughout all the ports of Norway. Fisher, a merchant at Leeds -- 'statement, but the extent of the loss which they
An opinion- - generally prevailed, tut the King of 44 Afoar Honored Untie As the letter attvl'sustained, Is vanomir estimated."4'
Denmark would be the successful candidate lor thelhe King of Uenmerk has declared himself a - S . . -- I . I.-- J'l. .1 . -The ports 'of .America are; open! to. French IcandidatB for the Arrceswon to'th. sMRh thww

ted to Madame Sarrnzin must have alarmed yen,
hasten to write yoii, in order to tranquiiize you n :

regard to the fate of my spouse. , , , , .

v Previous to rny departure fromtiolotrrte.I t:
i A letter from Rostock give , unfavourable ac' The bte King of Sweden arrived' at Lcipsie on

the 31st ult. and from thence, fttr a short .stay, count of the state of nffairs at that port It appears
that measures of great severity ; had been resorted

tuiuujcrtr, unu jr ranc.t;f s no longer interaicteq
to the America'is. In short, lhe Congress erf
gages to oppose such of the belligefent powers

; as shall rej use to recognise the righu ofneu- -

care to make a solid provision for her support, anproceeded on his wy to Berlin. It is lumourcd in to in that harbour against all American slaps, and
tfvit none' of them were permitted to land any part

remitted her a years allowance ih advance. I cr
not give you further information, on this head at ti

of their eargoe.r : v ,-
- 1 .3 present moment. r-j-- w-j-

- tf VT II J-- -I
" '.

the German papers that ho intended to proceed to
the' Baltic fllis progress .in that dirertion, on a
sudden, and at the moment, of 'i critical juncture In
the affairs of Sweden is ultogcther unaccountable.'.

Many intelligent American , merichants resident
in London, are of opinion, that the neutral rights

ti iiajAMcmi auncrcs to nis declaration respecting ,. Madame Sarrszin is in possession of her f -
the Iwfun and Milan decrees,. there can hardly be ly property, which I.never touched.:, A well fa
4HV OUiicuttv even in rxant ol euourtte s to the re- - nisjied hotiso dv'wardropeja. number of 3'--m 1.1S of our orders in councihlr The words of theof thair H ig will in tuture M recognized by h.mcc

u In tKls new state of thirds, I am aathorisefl
to" declare to yon, siV, thatihe dvcrees of Berlin
and Milan fire revoked, and tht fronv the I
of Nurenihcr'they will ceslsW tobe in force, i:
being understood tlutn consegtxenceTof thib
declaration the' English shall revoke beir or-
ders in council,' ' and renounce the new princi
pies 6f blockade wlilch they have attempted

.
to

..i.M:.Li.i..ii,...t:it-'!.- . j i - -

i-- rencb ministers letter are-- 1 ;
and other valuables completely attest the
of my alter.ions, and my attachment for her
my son. , : - U " :

arii they conrur, on the authoritT of adrices fron
'. ,H lit this new state of things, I am, authorised toV. ia the sentiment expressed 14 the prcccd
icclure to you, sir, that the decree of Berlin and

i ., .ra irom rans. ..:, ; . . ,
' Bonaparte mny confiscate what 1 have left
Bologne Madume Sarrazini I assure you, does rMilan are revoked,, and that .from the 1st of No--
stand in need of It' ' " - -London, Auguit U Dispatches trere receivedcai4uiBa , or uiaifne upuca otntes, comorma yemper they wui cease to be .In torce-.l- t being

that in consequence of thW declaration the
Efttrfish shall revoke their orders in council, and

I challenge Bonaparte'to publish the, lettcbly tii the act 'which ybii have; iust comrnuni-- 1 thi morning at the admiralty, from Sir Cimriea
written to my. son. ' - Bonaparte wialies to get t.
child within his erasp. This is the tbiect ofrenou'ice the ew - principle'' of blockade which'cated, shaU cause their rights to be respected l";' 60 they state, that the 17

bv the.F.rinlUh.' ' ...v I of Algiers has declared'war against Ftnre,Vnu
letter, which wa either, fubricated, or extortedurjiy have attempted to esubush ( or ihat the Unit-

ed Stalesi eoni(rm.bly to iuc eci wfsfnh you have the violence of hi agents, from Madame Sana:,
an excellent, but delicate and timid .woman.,fjuv coinniunicniedv tJiall.euuso their.'-right- s to be

, - it is whji the most particular satisfaction 8t imme&teif"" 1y?fte"" of tlte Em- - jvpv ii.AkxWHfeEsq:omrKmU
jK-rou- .Kis Majesty loves the Americans with &sp itches tat Gen. Armsirong at Paris, from
I heir prospent',. and their commerce enter the Amirinm minUt. t.u -- irf.'ir(t fmm

resrtMted bv tRB.Knru.ili." u .Baiaparte makes my wife say that ! have tr
After this declarauon on the part of the' FrehcK deranged these seven yenrs. j H presents fc

government thattheir decrees are retoked and shall
cease tobe Ll , force from the. 1st of November,

as a native of bwitterland, though he pertec
well knows that; she is . ah Engish woman, bavi

been" born tii Exeter.V',f;S7-- . v "there is nothmg that, can reasonably prevent a de

into, the; view of his policy The indepen- - PlymHrth a few day since, ln;" flag of trure, for
dence of America is one of, the principal titles Morlaix. . The' vessel was hired expressly for the
of the glory of France, e ince that epoch the purpose of carrying Mr. M'Ruc to the last men--
Emperour has felt a pleasure in aggrandizing doned voh.fi'the United States f and iri all circumstances, MSutt Mr--A private letter, from; Paris, which

My reply to Bonaparte will hot appear untilclaraticn on our part, that measures adopted by us,
expressly on fbe principle of retaliation sltotild cease
to be in force at the same time with the obnoxious

6th .of August- - in conreqtaence of a delay in
printing. I shall take care to send you a copy t
The following , fact,' Which is hot stated in itdecree. s From the concluding rntrhbet of the senwhatever can contribute to the independence, 1 7 na ? inserted, repeat the Turnout, tm.t the re

the nrosfteritv. and th'1 Khttti A'mWir. of American property is p'rt of the new com
furnish you with, a key to the hatred which to-:-ii system of Napoleon GfoJe;
parte bears towards me ,

; -- v,; 'h-'r-
-

tence, it indeed appears that the decree are to be
revoked at any rale, provided the Americans-caus- e

their right to be respected by the English. Ary
backwardness on' out part, therefore, must embroil

"iii us it(jucu oy inc. jcnipcruur as (umui aia"
v ble to the. interests of his empire.' J ' - --? u Ten year ago, Madame, Mural .proposed;; PBIVTB COiiHE3tH)rP.Nr

Parts, Aug. he decree you will receive with-
-

.
- aa. . ; y r , .

' r ;
fcEXCUSIi HMMSTERIAL KE51AEKS. . us with the Americans, whom Napoleort now ad

this letter has been published here, and may be con dresses' in that tone of fulsome flattery which he so

me to do a manysothcr penerals had, done t
had disnussed the wives thcyjhad; married Ja
reign countries for ' the?, purpose l of 1'espq'jt'
French ladies : This was at a grand dinner it'.,

she irave, followed bv a ball. Madame : Canan,

siusrea ot ( ucn , importance. : iSonaparte u con readily assumes towards those whom be washes toIt is to be remarked, that Bonaparte affect to vinced that he cannot do .without colonial produce bend to his purpose &.prescribe conditions to the revocadon of his decrees and that after all his prohibitions Tby decrees, and
cording to the public rumor,' Bonaparte's toistrSffiral of the VnhnJVhi Right Hon. Henryhe considers America as pledged to oppose us after all his attempts to prevent its Introduction by

Uratun, and the Hun. Mr. K. bhaw, the two mem of the revelsH was there with a number cf the tr.
fascin-lin- g of ber nymphs. . I answered, that ibera For the city of Dublin, are to be delegated, to
an honest man, and would keep ,my wife.-- Oa ipresent, thj petidoh to the King, praying for a Re

iua iw R(.&iiuwreu:;s uic wt wuinui, uouaiucrs, k wui ana its way into nis empire tnrougn
k that is to go to war and he desires it to be under-- the north. If it cuipot ;creep through th. south.

t stood, that in consequence of his rescinding his de The consequence of this has been, that the northern
- k crees, Great Britain i to revoke heP Orders ir klngdpm have derived all the advantage from the

Council, and abandon her principles of blockade revenue they have thus acquired by its admission
, Now he knows full well that America has made no throuehthenr ports,' iwvina dude at their custom

peal of the Act ot union, and a restoration 01 the
Parliament of Ireland. I -

return lrom bt upnungo, whither I was aento
in fexpeclation that I should there find rhy grat '
was coldly received and given to understand,'!
the religion, as. well as the. education of ' Mada:

fiAatrsf aY' lias wiif1 'at m
! I. ulJ t i .1 . 1 , 51 I.I I g , . . . '

Danish V a apt. Willis arrived &.t Bosr i. n putrp " t " ..r c ia ntim nrmmrinmn wn npuir a f nm nn.im. .a . . . , a, .m. .a. . .
Maumsj ivvviilVU UVI svs,sij iVVVlibU v- -- v

My spouse signified a wish to Visit hefparent v

reside in Switierland and Bonaparte haviil.r

.Vv.t ivh ( j- -.i -- w uw. iiivMMWvtiyW . IHfuaw- - w piXSCH UUWII HI W Ul
. line 'of conduct lobe pursued in theTvent of our want of money, and he has r.o other rrie-- ns of filling

Refusing to . resciiuUotir Order in Council; ' She his cofferseMiptied bjr.the expensive war in Spaia.
. pledge herself to do nothing more than to stop all Under these circumstances, thisj . plan , has been
- ' intercourse .with us. As. to the new principles of adopted, fof , the rJtirwwe of reolenisbinat them.---

ton from'Gottenburg, states, that he , was ap-priz- el

Jby a rnerchant of. that place4 of the Da-
nish government having issueda'decree di dered me - to set off, to take the command in
recting their cruisers to capture all American
vessels j whatever might be their cargo, where
front or where bound. . 'il.

'Jilotkade we have exercls4 ..none which we shall I This indulgence we fewr, must not be calculated
-- he at all inclined, to abandonand we ,iave givep a I upon for any length of time, for. a seon' as the em- -

Isle ol Cwlsandto direct her to jout rne, ' wc
have been'to sacrlfico both her and my on t
climate much more pestilential than that of the I
of Walchercn:.-Fro- m that moment I adopted

sutiicient prooi ot ,.tnis in tne very nr set ot our 1 perour linds his revenue, sumcieatly Increased, which
covernroent alter tl ev were fufor&ed of his hew thev no doubt- - will be shortlv. he mav out another Foreipii Suntmdrtif-K- n ! arrival at Newdecree. "We have declared ' the canal of; Corfu to prohibition upon; the introduction ;.of colonial pro--j resolution to quit the service of Uonaparte, t

formed such arrangements as to mske their fate'York, left Lisbon 6th August ; states that allbe m a state 01 blockade; and nave, thus, snot' the 1 tfoeei4v',vr--
, entrance into the Adriatic Of these new principles i ; This scheme, we understand, has been for a tone dependent ofmine. ' But for my wishes to acrewas quiet a Lisbon A British colodel had

k! if - .1 I., s... t.:..Air r... I : 1..: ' ... ... . .L.i ...i.: .,vi uiubiuiuci i hctt wjct me, tm huukh iur-- 1 umo ui twucinuijumi, Biiu 11. l wpofi inai suuicci phsh this I should have been in England upward:
a year agoViV:- h&'&'Jl I

been killed, in a skirmish. All lhe British
ship of war on the West-Indi- a station are

."iWhat enrages Bonaparte against me li thatreported to be called home. Fifteen thousand
f x , iusuc ua mini jusuutaumi. cua .icvrccn cAiiuucti mat tna cnainoer 01 vornmerce nus peiu so many

- - us from every port and every part of Europe 1 from meetings, vj That the trade, would have 'opened in
' llamburgh with Which we were certainly pot at this manner, we had no conception till : the decree

'yrar, from the ports of PrUssia---fr- om Austria. , He appeared.; . Ttis is supposed to have delayed the
caijiot tell the public I am a cowtrd, a' plunde
of a blockha(lLMy remark, will prove to hMerino sheep are reported to have been ship-

ped for this country IasAt . spring, The report that I am neither a madman or a bad httaband.
at Liverpool,? on 4he'jtK.''A'ogust(1t was, thatluiiiiui. jici; in every, part 01 Europe a auniHcni 1 emperour a journey to noiiuntiy DUt.now.it is sctueu

Frcnchfoice to shut out our naval force. But he j that he will take his departure"' inomediatelyi to es

use of his influence or preponderance over ranee the affairs of that codhtrt. V n: C::v'
1 hough nty JatheNh law, W eonsecjuence

his losses n trade. h'. been aWe to give ime 0Bonaparte bad issued another decree, forbid
'the Europeah power to exclude tt. We ckimot r The release of all American property is talked of, ding the, exportation of provision from the

continent. Cadii was in the possession ofnave pwore every port in thropea tuthclenthavall though we do not know how, to credit it 1 and U
force to keep it in strict and actual blockade, but fwill be a matter of much difficulty, since the sale th? Spaniard still, on the 31 t July, The

bombardment was kept upM Admiral Keates
arrived there July 2T, and took command of

half the dowery promised me, I om hot, on that ,

count, the less faithful to my engagements. .;

; i either toAVji nor We desire J richest shall t
make as seekor a divorce', ' u'.

y
As Bonaparte cause all letter to be opehet

was. requisite that my corftspondence should,' it
very respect, be so conducted, a not only to ot
ainri tin iirlrtrno K,t .loniA iti4t Aiir.hakfTU

we have the preponderance on the ocean, and we have already egun."V It Is f mentioned that another
adopt a system of reprisal and retaliation founded I minister is to be sent out to the United States for

the English fleet, which consisted of 8 line 0:
on the strictest jusice, Glad would we have been the purpose of inducing ih'at tbuntry. to reconcilia-i- f

we had suffered France to enjoy all the advan- - tion with Frane and to a war, with England j hut I
" tas-e- s of commerce; through neutral trde,whilst auorehend that this is merelv a speculation found- -

battle ships, 4 frigates, 8 gun-liri- g, 4 ketches
we were surTeriiig" every Injury thu could result I ed upon these proceedings sol favoui able to ' com' i number of gun-boa- t, and 40.or.5Q tfios port

-r- -the Spanish fleet, of 6 line of battle ships,trom uis decrees.. uut would any man have advu-- 1 merce m neUtrartes'scI.-f- v f

ed so absurd a policy?. Would any man suTer Hs I t This decree has' produced a powerful sensation ingirs, ana 3 prison snips. , .Aiexsrs. bad- -

icr and boo ascended in a balloon at Oxfordcountry to perish because the measures necessary here though' Indeed the immense dudes wilf act in
England, oh the 7th July, and decejndtd abiiui
50 mile from Oxford. ' 'The retire - stated

for its preservation might press uoti neutral com- - a great decree as prohibiUon ipf the introduction of
merce, which Bonaparte had previously violated? the'articles.''f ';:'Jv' ??,l'Ji;t
There is( tio contract without a reciprocal obligadonj August Sd-- A flag has arrived from t&otiiogn at 40,"000 Portuirtiese troons In British rjav".

be occasioned by malice Or Indiscretion-- ,. 4 kr
that Bonaparte is po less cunning than he is wick

I had to regulate my actions ana my writings accc

ingly. ; Ho has been my dupe and it is the mo
Ccauop he feels on that scoiei no less than his
of seeing himself- - corpplctely exposed in cor
queuce of tbe knowledge which I tare hadthes
years'of all that has passed in the interior of his
mily, which has been the cause of the ridiculous
ports be has published respecting nw."3--

"

'; Until lean have the pleasure of seeing you
your family, I beg yotj will receive the ; homK
my shicere devotion I have tfie honour to be, &

i, :;:c'w SARllAZir

IM Kn'glish in Pbrtuital. Untie r . Wellintrton;
expect a battle with the French whose

nn a neutrals dm not ouiige the other party to ad-- Uovcr, with an officer and despatches, which - were
here to tlie law of nations, they could not complain put on board the admiral's ship in the 1 Downs, sup--
ofusfor not adhering to it - Before the Berlin de- - poRcd to relate to the exchange of prisoners; The

' cree, Bonaparte had adopted new and extrordinary ultimatum of our government upon this sulject w
me;tns for distressing our commerce j means whii h delivered by Mr, M'Kenue to the French .iiegocia
had produced the order in council of May, 1806, tor on the first instant, and afortniurht i was allowed

superiority of number induce the fotmer to
vaticinate a defeat 1 to meet which event there
ire 400 transports at Lisbon This by on ar--!i hi'i. 1 i " .......' luring the ministry of Mr Fox, by wlucb order the J for consideration The period 'xjnred on Tuesday.

srr "m the river Elbe to Brest, was declared in It is hoped the answer is favorable-- .
1 ' . .

rivai at rnuauipnia. ,: .:- - ,
('.The. Englishare thargedby the Frenth with ; London, July 3,' 1 S ia.'


